
HILLTOt4N TOWNSHIP
SEWER USE ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. ?A /

AN ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF HILLTOWN,  BUCKS COUNTY, PENNSYL-
VANIA,  SETTING  FORTH UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS FOR DIRECT AND INDIRECT
CONTRIBUTORS INTO THE WASTEWATER COLLECTION SYSTEM SERVED BY THE
HILLTOWN TOWNSHIP WATER AND SEWER AUTHORITI'  AND TREATED BY THE
PENNRIDGE HASTEj4ATER TREATMENT PLANT,  TO EFFECT COMPLIANCE WITH
APPLICABLE  STATE AND FEDERAL LAWS CONCERNING DISCHARGES OF NASTE-
WATER AND POLLUTANTS INTO  THE SEWER SYSTEM, AND PROVIDING FOR
PENALTIES  FOR VIOLATION.

1.O  GENERAL PROVISIONS

1.1  Purpose  and Po1icv

This  Ordinance  sets  forth  uniform  requirements  for  direct  and indirect
contributors  into  the  wastewater  co11ection  systern  of Hil1town  Townshtp

WPaltaenr. antdo SeewfefrecAtuthcoo;2Htlylansceerviwcl4tdh byaptphlelcaPbenlenriSdtgaet:asatnt,,watFeerdeTrrae1atm1eawnE
required  by the Clean  Water Act of 1977 and subsequent amendments and the
General  Pretreatment  Regu1ations  (40 CFR Part  403).

The objecttves  of this  Ordfnance  are:

a.  To prevent  the  introduction  of  po11utants  into  the munici-
pa1 wastewater  systern  which  wi11  rnterfere  with the opera-
tion  of  the  system,  or  contaminate  the  resu1ting  sludge  at
the  treatment  facilities  of  the  Pennridge  Hastewater  Treat-
ment Authority  (P$4TA).

b.  TO prevent  the  introduction  of  po11utants  into  the munici-
pa1 wastewater  systern  which  wi11  be inadequate1y  treated
and  thus  pass  through  the  system  into  receivrng  waters or
the  atmosphere,  or  otherwise  be incompatible  with  the
system.

c.  TO improve  the  opportunity  to  recycle  and  rec1aim  waste-
waters  and s1udges  from  the  system.

d.  To provide  for  equitab3e  distribution  of the  cost  for  the
implementation  of  the  PWTA's  Municipal  Industrial  Pretreat-
ment  Program  and any  costs  incurred  by  the  Hi11town  Town-
ship  Water  and Sewer  Autirority  in  implementing  the  Indus-
trial  Pretreatment  Program.
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This  Ordinance  provides  for  the  regu1ation  of direct  and  indirect  con-
tributors  to the municipa1  wastewater  system  through  the tssuance  of  per-
mits  to  certain  nondornestic  Users  and  through  enforcernent  of  general
requirements  for  the  other  Users;  authorizes  rnonitoring  and  enforcement
activtties;  requires  User  reporting;  assumes  that  each  exrsttng  cus-
tomer's  capacity  wi11  not be preempted,  and  provides  for  the  setting  of
fees  for  the  equitable  distrtbution  of  costs  resultrng  frorn  the  program
estabNshed  herein.

This  Ordinance  shal1  apply  to the  inhabitants  of the Township  and to per-
sons outside  the  Township  who are Users  or  Sign'ificant  Users  of the Auth-
ority  co11ectton  system  served  by  the  PWTA facilltles.  Except  as  other-
wise  provided  herein,  the  Townshtp  sha11  enforce  the  provtsrons  of  th1s
Ordinance  and  the  PWTA shal1  admin*ster  and  tmp1ement  the  provistons  of
the Ordinance.

contained  in  this  Ordinance  sha11  be construed  as preventing  any
agreement  or  arrangement  between  the  PWTA and  Sigrnficant  Users

out  of  the  Township,  whereby  a waste  of  unusua1  strength  or
may be accepted  by  the  PHTA or  appropriate  Municipa1  Authority

agreements  rn  writrng,  executed  prior  to such acceptance,  con-
safeguards,  limitations,  and  conditions  acceptab1e  to  the  PWTA,

satd  agreement  needing  prior  written  approval  of  Township  in
take  fu11  effect.  Any  such  agreement  or  arrangement  as
above  shal1  riat  a11ow  a discharge  that  exceeds  Categorica1

Nothing
special
wtthin  or
character
by special
tai  nr ng
and  wi th
order  tO
descri  bed
S tandards.

1.2  Definition5

Unless  the  context  specifica11y  indicates  otherwise,  the  fo11owing  terrns
and phrases  as used rn this  Ordinance  shall  have the meanings  hereinaftet
designated:

1 Act or "the  Act."  The Federa1  Water  Pol1ution  Control  Act,
a1so  known  as the  C1ean  Water  Act,  as amended,  33 u.s.c.
1251, et. 533,

2.  Approva1  Authority.  The Director  in  a National  Pol1ution
Dtscharge  Elimination  System (NPDES)  State  with  an approved
State  Pretreatment  Program,  or  the  Administrator  of  the
u.s. EPA in  a non-NPDES  State,  or  the  Administrator  of  the
u.s.  EPA in  a NPDES State  without  an Approved  State  Pre-
treatment  Program.

3.   Hi11town  Township  Water  and Sewer Authority.
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4.  Authorized  Representative  of  a S1qnificant  User.  An
authorized  representative  of a significant  user  may be:

m  A responsib1e  corporate  officer,  if  the user  ts  a cor-
poratton.  A responsrb1e  corporate  officer  is:  (i)  a
president,  secretary,  treasurer,  or  vice-president  of
the  corporatron  tn  charge  of  a prtncrpa1  bus*ness
function,  or  any  other  person  who performs  simi1ar
po1icy  - or  decrsion-maktng  functions  for  the  corpora-
tion,  or  (ii)  the  manager  of one  or  more  manufactur-
ing,  production,  or  operation  faci1itfes  emp1oying
more  than  250  persons  or  having  gross  annual  sa1es  or
expendttures  exceeding  $25  mi11ion  (in  second-quarter
1980 dollars),  if  authority  to  sign  documents  has  been
assigned  or  de1egated  to  the  manager  in  accordance
with  corporate  procedures.

(2)  A genera1  partner  or  proprietor  if  the  individual  user
*s a partnership  or propr*etorship,  respectively.

(3)  A du1y-authorized  representative  of  the  individual
destgnated  rn  (1)  or  (2)  if:  (i)  the  author'ization  is
rnade tn  writrng  by  the  individual  described  rn  m  or
(2);  (ii)  the  authorization  specifies  either  an indi-
vidual  or  a position  having  overa11  resporisibiltty  for
the  overa11  operation  of  the  faci1ity  from  which  the
industria1  discharge  originates,  such  as the  position
of p1ant  manager,  or  a posttion  of  equiva1ent  respon-
sibility,  or  having  overa11  responstbi1ity  for  envi-
ronmental  matters  for  the  compariy;  and  (iii)  the
written  authorization  is  submitted  to  the  Contro1
Authori  ty.

5.  Biochemica1  0xyqen  Demand  (BOD).  The  quantity  of  oxygen
uti1ized  in  the  biochemica1  oxidation  of  organic  matter
under  standard  laboratory  procedure,  five  (5)  days  at 20oC,
expressed  tn  terms  of  weight  and  concentration  (milltgrams
per  liter,  mg/l).

6.  Board.  The Hi11town  Township  Board of Supervisors.

7.  Buildinq  Sewer.  A sewer  conveying  wastewater  from  the
prerrnses  of a User  to the  POTW.

Cateqorical  Standards.
Standards  as out1ined  in
40 CFR Parts  401-471.

Nationa1  Categorical  Pretreatment
40 CFR Chapter  I,  Subchaper  N, or

9.  Coo1inq  Water.  The  water  discharged  from  any  use,  such  as
air conditioning,  coo1ing  or refrigeration,  or  to which  the
only  pol1utant  added  is  heat.
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10.  Control  Authoritv.  The  term  "contro1  authority'.'  shal1
refer  to  the  "Approva1  Authority,"  as defined  herernabove;
or  the  PWTA Manager  if  the  PWTA has  an approved  pretreat-
ment program  under  the  provisions  of  40 CFR 403-11.

11 Coordinator.  Employee  of  the  PWTA responsib1e  for survei1-
1ance  and  rmp1ementatton  of  the  Munictpa1  Industrra1  Pre-
treatment  Program.

12.  DER. Department  of  Environmental  Resources  of the Common-
wea1th  of Pennsy1vania.

13.  Direct  Discharqe.  The
wastewater  directly  to
Pennsy1vania.

discharge  of  treated  or  untreated
the  waters  of  the  Commonwea1th  of

14.  EDU. Equivalent  Domestic  Unit  with  the  fo11owing  waste-
water  characteristics:

Flow
Ammonia - Nitrogen
BOD
Phosphate
Suspended  so1ids
Total  Kje1dah1  iiitrogen  (TKN)

275 gpd
25 mg/1  as N

250 mg/l
10 mg/1  as P

250 mg/1
40 mg/1  as N

15.  Environmenta1  Protection  AqencV  (EPA).  The  u.s.  Environ-
menta1  Protection  Agency  or,  where  appropriate,  the  term
may a1so be used  as a designation  for  the Administrator  or
other  duly  authorized  official  of said  agency.

16.  Grab  Samp1e.  A sample  which  is  taken  from  a waste  stream
on  a one-time  basis,  with  no regard  to  the  f1ow  rn  the
waste  stream  and without  consideratton  of time.

17.  Ho1dinq  Tank Naste.  Any  waste  from  holding  tanks,  such  as
vessels,  chemica1  toi1ets,  campers,  trai1ers,  septic  tanks,
and vacuum-pump  tank  irucks.

18.  Indirect  Discharqe.  The  discharge  or  the  introduction  of
po11utants  into  the  co11ection  system,  inc1uding  ho1ding
tank  waste  discharged  rnto  the  system  as out1ined  rn 40 CFR
403.3(g)  and Sections  307(b),  (c),  and (d) of the Act.

19.  Industrial  User.
discharge.

An indastrial  source  of  indtrect
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20.  Interference.  The  inhibition  or  disruption  of  the  POTW
treatment  processes,  operations,  use,  disposa1,  or  its
sludge  process,  which  contributes  to  a vro1atton  of  any
requirement  of  the  recetving  treatment  facility's  NPDES
Permit.  The  term  tnc1udes  prevention  of  sewage  s1udge  use
or  disposa1  by  the  receiving  treatment  faci1rty  1n accor-
dance  wtth  Section  405 of  the  Act,  (33 u.s.c.  1345)  or  any
criteria,  guide1ines,  or  regu1ations  deve1oped  pursuant  to
the  So1id  Haste  D1sposa1  Act (SWDA),  the  C1ean Air  Act,  the
Toxic  Substances  Contro1  Act,  or  rnorB  stringent  State  cri-
teria,  inc1uding  those  contained  in  any  State  sludge  man-
agement  plan  prepared  pursuant  to  Title  IV of S&4DA app1ica-
b1e  to  the  method  of  disposa1  or  use  ernp1oyed  by  the
receiving  treatment  faci1ity.

21 . The person  designated  by  the  PT!'IA to  supervise
the  operation  of  the  treatment  system  and  who is  charged
with  certatn  duties  and  responsibr1ities  by this  ordinance,
or his  duly  authorized  representative.

22.  Nationa1  Cateqorical  Pretreatment  Standard.  Any  regu1ation
containing  po11utant  discharge  limits  promu1gated  by  the
EPA rn  accordance  with  Sectton  307(b)  and  (c)  of  the  Act
(33  u.s.c.  1347),  which  app1ies  to  a specific  category  of
Industria1  Users.

23.  National  Po11ution  Discharqe  Elimination  Svstem  or  NPDES
Permit.  A permit  issued  pursuant  to Section  402 of the  Act
(33 u.s.c.  1317).

24.  Nationa1  Prohibitive  Discharqe  Standard  or  Prohibitive  Dis-
charqe  Standard.  Any  regulation  deve1oped  under  the
authority  of Section  307(b)  of  the  Act  and  40 CFR Section
403.5.

25.  New Source.  Any  building,  structure,  facility,  or  insta1-
1ation  from  which  there  is or may be a d1scharge  of po11ut-
ants,  the  construction  of  which  commenced  after  the  pub1l-
cation  of  proposed  Pretreatment  Standards  under  Section
307(c)  of the Act which  wi11  be app1icable  to  such  source
if  such  Standards  are  thereafter  promulgated  in  accordance
with that section,  provided  that:

(i)  The building,  structure,  facility,  or  insta11ation  is
constructed  at  a site  at  which  no other  source  is
1ocated;  or

(ii)  The  building,  structure,  faci1ity,  or  insta11ation
total1y  replaces  the  process  or  production  equipment
that causes  the  discharge  of  po11utants  at an exrst-
tng source;  or
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(iii)  The  production  or  wastewater  generating  processes  of
the  bui1ding,  structure,  faci1ity,  or  tnstal1atton
are  substantta11y  tndependent  of  an extsting  source
at the  same site.

26.  Pass  Throuqh.  A discharge  which  exits  the POTW into  waters
of the United  States  in quantities  or concentrat1ons  which,

a1one or tn con3unction  wtth a discharge  or d1scharges from
other  sources,  rs  a cause of a vro1atron  of any requrrement
of  the  Pl4TA's  NPDES permit  (inc1uding  an rncrease  tn  the
magnitude  or duration  of a vto1ation).

27.  . Any  individual,  partnership,  copartnership,  firm,
company,  corporation,  assoctation,  3oint  stock  company,
trust,  estate,  governmental  entity,  any other  1ega1  entity,
or  any  of  their  legal  representatives,  agents  or  assigns.
The mascu1ine  gender  shal1  rnc1ude  the femtnrne.  The stng-
ular  sha1l  inc1ude  the  p1ura1  where  indicated  by the
context.

28.  i.  The 1ogarithm  (base 10) of the reciproca1 of the con-
centration  of hydrogen  ions  expressed  in grams per 1iter  of
so1 ution.

29.  . Any  drer!ged  spoi1,  solid  waste,  incineratcr
residue,  sewage,  garbage,  sewage  s1udge,  munitions,  chemi-
ca1 wastes,  bio1ogtca1  materra1s,  radioactive  materra1s,
heat,  wrecked  or  discharged  equipment,  rock,  sand,  cel1ar
dirt,  and  industria1,  municipa1,  and  agricu1tural  waste
discharged  into  water.

chemi  ca1
of water

The manmade  or  man-induced  a1teration  of  the
physica1,  biological,  and  radio1ogica1  integrity

31 POTH Treatment  P1ant.  That portion  of the POTW designed  to
provide  treatment  to wastewater.

32.  Pretreatment  or  Treatment.  The  reductton  of the  amount of
pollutants,  the  e1imination  of  po11utants,  the  alteration
of  the  nature  of  po11utants,  or  the  a1terat1on  of  the
nature  of  po11utant  properties  in  wastewater  to  a 1ess
harmfu1  state  prior  to,  or  in  lieu  of,  discharging  OT

otherwise  introducing  such  pol1utants  into  a POTW. The
reduction  or a1teratron  can  be obtarned  by phystca1,  chemi-
ca1,  or  bio1ogica1  processes,  or  by  process  changes,  or  by
other  means,  excapt  as prohib*ted  by  40 CFR Sect*on
403.6(d).

33.  Pretreatment  Standards.  Any  substantive  or  procedura1
requit-ement  re1ated  to pretreatment.
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34.  Pub1icly  Owned  Treatment  Works  (POTW).  A treatment  works
as defined  by  Section  212  of  the  Act  (33  u.s.c.  1292).
This  definition  includes  any  sewers  that  convey  wastewater
to  a POTW treatment  plant,  but  does  not  inc1ude  pipes,
sewers,  or  other  conveyances  not  connected  to  a facr1ity
providing  treatment.

35.  E!!IA.  Pennridge  Wastewater  Treatment  Authority  to inc1ude
wastewater  interceptor  and  treatment  faci11ties.

36. Shal1 is mandatory;  !AY is permissive.

37. SltiyClnsifiwcaasnttewUasteerr. cOAnlylecntol.no-nressiydsetnetmiawlhoU:ser(o1f) htahse Aauthdolrsl
charge  f1ow  of 25,000  gallons  or more per average  work day;
or  (2)  has  a f1ow greater  than  5 percent  of the flow  in the
PWTA's  wastewater  treatment  system;  or  (3) has  in  his
wastes  toxic  po11utants  as defined  pursuant  to Section  307
of  the  Act  or  Pennsylvania  Statutes  and  ru1es;  or  4)  is
found  by  the  PWTA, Township,  Pennsy1vania  Department  of
Environmenta1  Resources  (PADER),  or  the  u.s. Environmenta1
Protection  Agency  (EPA)  to  have  significant  impact  either
sing1y  or  tn  combination  with  other  srgnificant  rndustries
on the  wastewater  co11ection  and  treatment  systeni,  the
quality  of  s1udge,  the  system's  eff1uent  quaHty,  or  air
emisstons  generated  by  the  system.

38.  Siqriificant  User  Permit.  A permit  as set forth  in Section
4.4  of  this  Ordinance.

39.  Standard  Industria1  (]a5sification  (SIC).  A c1assification
pursuant  to  the  Standard  Industria1  Classtfication  Manua1
issued  by  the  Executive  Office  of  the  President,  Office  of
Management  and Budget  1972.

40.  Sj.  Commonwealth  of Pennsylvania.

41 Storm  Water.  Any  f1ow  occurring  during  or  fo11owing  any
form  of natura1  prectpitation  and resu1ttng  therefrom.

42.  Suspended  So1ids.  The tota1  suspended  matter  that  floats
on the  surface  or  ts  suspended  rn  water,  wastewater,  or
other  liquids,  and  which  is  removab1e  by laboratory
fi1tering.

43.   The Hi11town  Township  Board  of  Supervisors  or
its  Code Enforcement  Office.

44.  Township  Autiroritv.  The  Hi11town  Township  Water  and  Sewer
Authori  ty.
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45.  Toxic  Po11utant.  Any  po11utant  or  combination  of  po11ut-
ants  1isted  as toxic  tn  regu1ations  promu1gated  by  the
Administrator  of  the  EPA under  the  provision  of (J4A 307(a)
or other  acts.

46,  User.  Any  person  who  contributes,  causes,  or  permits  the
contribution  of  wastewater  into  the  col1ection  system  of
the Hi11town  Authority.

41.  Hastewater.  The  liquid  and  water-carried  industria1  or
domesttc  wastes  from  dwe11ings,  commercia1  bui1dings
industr1al  faci1ities,  and  *nstitutions,  together  w1th  any
groundwater,  surface  water,  and  storrn  water  that  may be
present,  whether  treated  or  untreated  which  is  contrrbuted
rnto  or  permitted  to  enter  the  col1ection  system  of  the
Hil1town  Authority.

48.  Waters  of  the  State.  All  streams,  1akes,  ponds,  marshes,
watercourses,  waterways,  we11s,  springs,  reservoirs,
aquifers,  irrigation  systems,  drainage  systems,  and  all
other  bodies  or  accumu1ation  of  water,  surface  or  under-
ground,  natural  or artificial,  pub1ic  or  private,  which  are
contained  within,  flow  through,  or border  upon  the  State  or
any portion  thereof.

1.3  Abbreviations

The fol1owing  abbreviations  shal1  have  the designated  meanings:

BOD
CFR
COD
(JA
EPA
l
mg
mg/1
NPDES
O&M
POTN
SIC
SWDA
USC
TKN
TSS

Biochemical  O;xygen  Demand
Code of Federa1  Regu1ations
Chemica1  0xygen  Demand
C1ean Water  Act
u.s. Environmenta1  Protection  Agency
Li ter
Mi11igrams
Mi1hgrams  per  liter
National  Po11utant  Discharge  E1imination  System
Operation  and Maintenance
Publtc1y  Owned Treatment  Irlorks
Standard  Industrial  Classification

So1id L4aste Disposal  Act, 42 u.s.c. 6901  et. 53
United  States  Code
Tota1  Kje1dahl  Nitrogen
Tota1  Suspende6  So1ids
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2.O  REGULATIONS

2.1  General

No User or  Signlficant  User  sha1l  contr1bute  or cause to be contributed,
direct1y  or  indirectly,  any  po11utant  or  wastewater  wh1ch wi11  cause  a
Pass  Through  or  interfere  wtth  the operation  or performance  of the POTW.
These  genera1  prohibitions  app1y  to a11 such Users  of a POTW, whether  or
not the  User  rs  subject  to Natrona1  Categorrca1  Pretreatment  Standards  or
any  other  nationa1,  State,  or  loca1  pretreatrqent  standards  or  require-
rnents.  A User  or Significant  User may not contribute  the fo11owing  sub-
stances  to any POTW:

a.  Any  liquids,  so1ids,  or  gases  which  by  reason  of  their
nature  or  quantity  are,  or  may be suffictent  either  a1one
or  by  interaction  with  other  substances  to  cause  fire  or
exp1osron,  or  be injurious  in  any  other  way to the POTW or
to  the operation  of the  POTW. At no time  sha11  two succes-
sive  readings  on an exp1osion  hazard  meter  at the point  of
discharge  into  the  system  (or  at any  point  in  the  system)
be more  than  five  percent  (5%),  nor any sing1e  reading  over
ten  percent  (10%)  of the  Lower  Exp1osive  Limit  (LEL).  Pro-
hibrted  materia1s  tnclude  but are  not 1imited  to gaso1ine,
kerosene,  naptha,  benzene,  to1uene,  xy1ene,  ethers,  alcc-
ho1s,  ketones,  hydrides,  su1fides,  a1dehydes,  peroxides,
ch1orates,  perc1orates,  bromates  and  carbides,  and  any
other  substance  which  is  a fire  ha'zard  or  a hazard  to  the
system.

b.  Solid  or  viscous  substances  which  may cause obstruction  to
the  flow  tn  a sewer  or  other  interference  with  the opera-
tion  of  the  wastewater  treatment  faci1ities,  such  as,  but
not  11mited  to  grease,  garbage  with  partic1es  greater  than
one-ha1f-inch  (1/2")  in  any  dimension,  animal  guts  or  tis-
sues,  paunch  manure,  bones,  hair,  hides,  f1eshings,
entrai1s,  who1e  blood,  feathers,  ashes,  cinders,  sand,
spent  1ime,  stone  or  rnarb1e  dust,  meta1,  g1ass,  straw,
shavings,  grass  c1ippings,  rags,  spent  grains,  spent  hops,
waste  paper,  wood,  p1astrcs,  gas,  tar,  aspha1t  residues,
residues  from  refinrng  or  processtng  of fue1  or  1ubrrcatrng
oi1,  rnud,  glass  grtnding,  or polistnng  wastes.

c.  Any  wastewater  having  a pH less  than  5.O  or  higher  than
g.o,  or  wastewater  having  any  other  corrosive  property
capab1e  of  causing  damage  or  hazard  to  structures,  equtp-
ment,  and/or  personne1  of  the  POTW.
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d.  Any  wastewater  containing  toxic  po11utants in sufficient
quantity,  either  sing1y  or  by  interaction  with other po1-
1utants,  to  in,)ure,  to tnterfere  with  any wastewater  treat-
ment  process,  to  constitute  a hazard  to humans or animals,
to  create  a toxic  effect  in  the  receiving  waters  or  the
POTW, or  to  exceed  the  1imitation  set  forth  in a Categori-
ca1 Pretreatrnent  Standard.  A toxic  pol1utant  sha11
include,  but  not  be 1initted  to,  any  pol1utant  identified
pursuant  to Section  307(a)  of the Act.

Any  noxious  or  ma1odorous  1iquids,  gases,  or so1ids  which
etther  singly  or  by  interaction  with  other  wastes are suf-
ficient  to  create  a pub1ic  nuisance  or  hazard to 1ife,  or
are  sufficient  to prevent  entry  into  the sewers for mainte-
nance and repair.

f.  Any  substance  which  rnay cause  the  POTW's eff1uent  or any
other  product  of  the  POTH such  as residues,  s1udges,  or
scums  to  be unsuitab1e  for  reclamation  and reuse,  or  to
interfere  with  the  reclamation  process.  In no case shall a
substance  discharged  to  the  POTW cause  the  POT&1I to be in
noncomp1iance  with  s1udge  use  or  disposa1  criteria,  guide-
1ines,  or  regu1ations  deve1oped  under  Section  405  of  the
Act;  an,y crtteria,  guide1ines,  or  regu1ations  affecting
siodge  use  or  disposa1  developed  pursuant  to  the  So1td
!'laste  Disposa1  Act,  the  C1ean  Air  Act,  the Toxic  Substance
Control  Act,  or  State  criteria  app1icab1e  to  the  sludge
management  method  being  used.

Any  substance  which  wil1
NPDES Permit  or  the
standards.

cause  the  P&4TA
receiving  stream

h.  Any  wastewater  with  objectionab1e  co1or  not
treatment  process  such  as,  but  not  1imited
and vegetab1e  tanning  so1utions.

to  violate  its
water  quality

removed
to,  dye

in  the
wastes

Any wastewater  having  a temperature  which  wi11  inhibit  bio-
logtca1  activity  tn  the  POTW treatment  p1ant  resu1ttng  rn
interference,  but  tn  no case  wastewater  wtth  a temperature
at  the  introduction  into  the  POTW which  exceeds  40oC
(104oF),  un1ess  the  POTH treatment  p1ant  is  designed  to
accommodate  such temperature.

j.  Ai'iy  pol1utants,  including  oxygen  demanding  po11utants  (BOD,
COD, etc.),  re1eased  at  a f1ow  rate  and/or  po11utant  con-
centrations  which  cause  interference  to  the  POTW. In  no
case  sha1l  a s1ug  1oad  have  a f1ow rate  or  contain  concen-
trations  or  quantities  of  po11utants  that  exceed  for  any
time  period  1onger  than  15 minutes  more  than  five  (5)  times
the  average  24-hour  concentration,  quantities,  or  f1ow
during  normal  operation.
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k.  Any  wastewater  containing  any  radioactive  wastes  or  iso-
topes  of  such  ha1f-1ife  or  concentration  as may exceed
hmits  established  by  the  Manager  tn  comp1iance  with
applicab1e  State  or Federal  regu1ations.

1 Any  wastewater  which  causes  a hazard  to  human  1ife  or
creates  a pub1ic  nursance.

m. Stormwater,  groundwater,  roof  runoff,  subsurface  drainage,
or  cool1ng  water.

When the  Township  or the  PWTA determines  that a User or Significant  User
is  contributing  to  the  POTN any of  the  above enumerated  substances  in
such amounts  as to interfere  with the operation  of the POTW or to cause a
Pass  Through,  the  P!4TA sha11  advise  the User of the  impact of such con-
tribution  on the  POTN, and  deve1op eff1uent  1imitations  for such User to
correct  the  interference  with the POTH.

2.2  Federa1  Cateqorical  Pretreatrnent  Standards

Upon the  promu1gation  of  the  Federa1  Categorical  Pretreatment  Standards
for  a parttcu1ar  industrial  subcategory,  the  Federa1  Standard,  if more
stringent  than  1imitations  imposed  under  this  Ordinance  for  sources  in
that  subcategory,  shal1  immediately  supercede  the  1im1tations  imposed
under  this  Ordtnance.  Each User or Srgnifrcant  User  sha11 be responsr!iie
to  notify  the  PWTA, the  Township,  and  the  Hil1town  Authority  of changes
to his  status  under  the Federal,  State,  or 1oca1 regulations.

2.3  Modification  of Federal  Cateqorica1  Pretreatment  Standards

Where  the  PWTA's  wastewater  treatment  plant  achieves  consistent  remova1
of  pol1utants  1tmtted  by  Federa1  Pretreatment  Standards,  the  PWTA may
app1y  to  the  Approva1  Authority  for  modificatlons  of  specific  1imits  in
the  Federa1  Pretreatment  Standards.  "Consistent  rernoval"  sha11  mean the
reduction  in  the amount  of a po11utant  or alteration  of  the nature  of the
po11utarit  by  the  wastewater  co11ection  system  to a 1ess toxic  or harmless
state  in  the  eff1uent  which  is  achieved  by  the  system  in  95 percent  of
the  samp1es  taken  when  measured  according  to  the  procedures  set forth  in
Section  403.7(c)(2)  of Tit1e  40 of  the  Code  of  Federa1  Regu1ations,  Part
403 -  "Genera1  Pretreatment  Regulations  for  Existing  and  New Sources  of
Po11ution"  promulgated  pursuant  to  the  Act.  If  the  requirements  con-
tained  in  40 CFR Part  403,  Section  403.7  are fu1fi11ed  and prior  approva1

from the Approval Authority  is obtained, the PWTA may then @odify pollut-
ant discharge  limits  in  the  Federa1  Pretreatment  Standards.

11



2.4  Specific  Pollutant  Limttations

No person  sha11  discharge  wastewater  containing  in excess  of:

Parameter

Arsenic
Cadmi  um
Chromium  (tota1)
Copper
Cyanide  (total)
Cyanide  (free)
Lead

Mercury
Nickel
Silver
Zinc
Chromium  (hex.)
Phenol  s

Max.  Conc.  from  Industria1
Connections  to POTW (mq/1)

0.063
0.144
3.951
2.106

0.279
0.007
0.558
0. 005
1. 530
0.050

* Limits  for  each user  wil1  be  developed  on a case-by-case  basis.

A11 wastewater  entering  the  Authority's  co11ection  system sha!1  be pre-
treated  to  riormal  domestic  1eve1s  unless  otherwise  stated  in writing  by
by the PWTA by way of the Significant  User  Permit.  These  1eve1s  sha11  be:

BOD - 250 mg/l
Suspended  So1ids  - 250 mg/1
Phosphorus  (Tota1  as P) - 10 mg/1
Ammonia  Nitrogen  - 25 mg/1  as  N
TKN - 40 mg/1  as  N
Oi1  and Grease  -  100 mg/1

Where  any Significant  User  requires  greater  than  five  percent  (57,) of the
POTi4 treatment  p1ant's  capacity  on  an  average  dai1y  mass  basts,  more
stringent  1imitations  may be  rmposed.

2.5  State  Requirements

State  requirements  and  1imitations  on  discharges  sha11  app1y  in  any  case
where  they  are  more  stringent  than  Federa1  requrrements  and  1imitatrons,
or  those  in this  Ordinance.

12



2.6  PWTA's Riqht  of Revision

The  PWTA reserves  the right  to require  the  Township  to establish  by Ord1-
nance  more  stringent  1imitations  or  requirements  on discharges  to  the
wastewater  treatment  system  if  deemed necessary  to comp1y with the objec-
tives  presented  in Sectton  1.1  of  this  Ordinance.

2.7  Excessive  Discharqe

No User  or  Significant  User  sha11  ever  increase  the  use of process  water
or  in  any way  attempt  to di1ute  a discharge  as a partia1  or comp1ete  sub-
stitute  for  adequate  treatment  to achieve  comp1iance  with the  1rmitations
contained  in  the  Federa1  Categorical  Pretreatment  Standards,  or with  any
other  po11utant-specific  limitation  deve1oped  by Township,  Hi11town
Author*ty,  PWTA, State,  or  Federal  agencres.

2.8  Accidental  Discharqe

Each  Significant  User  shal1  provide  protection  from  accidenta1  discharge
of  prohibrted  materia1s  or  other  substances  regu1ated  by this  OrcHnance.

bFeacip1riotVi1.edsedtoandpremvaelnnttalancecdideanttatlhedi0swcnhearrgSe, oUfserproshtb0irteSd1.gmnalfte1rCaiantls,,SsehralSl
own cost  and  expense.  Detailed  p1ans  showing  faci1ities  and  operating
procedures  to  provide  this  protection  sha11  be submitted  to  the  PWTA for
review  and  sha1i  be approved  by  the  PWTA before  construction  of  the
facility.  A11 extsting  Signtficant  Users  shall  comp1ete  such  a p1an  by
November  30,  1990.  A Srgnificant  User  who  comrnences  contribution  to  the
POTW after  the effective  date  of this  Ordinance  sha11  not  be permitted  to
rntroduce  po11utants  tnto  the  system  unti1  his  accidenta1  chscharge  pro-
cedures  have  been  approved  by  the  PWTA. Review  and  approval  of  such
p1ans  and  operating  procedures  shall  not  re1ieve  the  Srgnificant  User
from  the responsibiltty  to modify  his  faci1ity,  as necessary,  to meet the
requirements  of this  Ordinance.  In  the  case  of an accidenta1  discharge,
it  is  the responsibi1ity  of the  Significant  User  to  rmmediate1y  te1ephone
and  notlfy  the  PWTA of  the  *ncident.  The  notification  sha11  tnc1ude
1ocation  of discharge,  type  of  waste,  concentration  and  volume,  and  cor-
rective  actions.

2.9  Nritten  Report

Within  five  (5)  days  fo11owing  an accidental  discharge,  the  Significant
User  sha11  submit  to  the  Township  and  to  the  P!ITA a detai1ed  written
report  describing  the cause  of  the  discharge  and the measures  to  be taken
to  rrntigate  any  expense,  1oss,  damage,  or  other  1iabi1ity  which  may be
incurred  as a result  of  damage  to  the  POTW or  aquatic  1ife  or  any  other
damage  to person  or  property.  Such  report  sha11  not re1ieve  the  Signifi-
cant  User of any fines,  ctvi1  pena1tres,  or  other  1iabi1ity  which  may be
imposed  by this  artic1e  or other  app1icab1e  law.
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2.10  Notice  to Emplovees

A notice  sha11  be  permanent1y  posted  on  the  Significant  User's  bu11etin
board  or  other  prominent  place  advistng  emp1oyees  whom to  ca11  tn  the
event  of  a dangerous  discharge.  Emp1oyers  sha11  ensure  that  all

employees  who may cause  or  suffer  such a dangerous  discharge  to occur  are
adv*sed  of the  emergency  notification  procedures.

3.O  FEES

3. 1 Py3g55;

to  provide  for  the  recovery  of  costs
the  Authority  s wastewater  co11ection

the  program  estab1ished  herein.  The
set  forth  in  the  PWTA's,  the  Town-

Schedu1e  of  Charges  and Fees.

It  is  the  purpose  of  this  section
from  Users  and Significant  Users  of
system  for  the  imp1ementation  of
applicab1e  charges  or  fees  sha11  be
shrp  s,  and the  Hil1town  Authority's

3.2  Charqes  and Fees

The  PWTA, Township,  and/or  the  Hil1town  Authority  may adopt  charges  and
fees  which  may inc1ude:

a.  Fees  for  reimbursement  Of the  costs'of  setting  up and oper-
ating  the PWTA's  pretreatment  program

b.  Fees  for  monitoring,

procedures
inspections,  and  survei11ance

c.  Fees  for  reviewing  accidenta1  discharge  procedures  and  con-
struction  p1ans

d.  Fees for  permit  applications

e.  Fees  for  fi1ing  appea1s

f.  Fees  for  consistent  removal  by  the  PWTA of  po11utants
otherwise  subject  to Federa1  pretreatment  standards

g.  Other  fees  the  PWTA and/or  the  Township  may  deem  necessary
to carry  out  the requrrements  contatned  herern

These fees  re1ate  so1e1y  to the matters  covered  by this  Ordinance  and are

separate  from  a11 other  fees  chargeab1e  by  the  Township  or  the  Hi11town
Authority.
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4.O  ADMINISTRATION

4.1  Wastewater  Discharqers

It sha1l be unlawfu1  to discharge  any wastewater  to any sanitary  sewer of
the Hi11town  Authority,  or  tn any area under  the 3urisdictton  of  said
Authority,  or to the POTW except  as authorized  in writing  by the  PWTA 1n
accordance  with  the provisions  of this  Ordinance.

4.2  User Permit

4.2.1 AI1  Users  propcsing  to  connect  to  and contribute  to  the  POT?l
shall  obtatn  a User  connection  permit  before  connecting  to  or
contributing  to the  POTW.

4.2.2 The PWTA sha11 require  a User of sewer  services  to provide  the
rnformation  needed  to  deterrrnne  compliance  with  thrs  Ordinance
or  other  applicab1e  loca1,  State,  or  Federa1  1aws,  rules,  or
regu1ations.  These  requirements  may inc1ude:

1 Wastewater  discharge  peak rate  and volume records  over
a specified  time  pertod

2.  Information  on raw matertals,  processes,  and  products
affecting  wastewat=r  vo1unie and qua1ity

3.  Quantity  and disposition  of  specific  liquid,  sludge,
Oii  solvent,  or  other  mater*a1s  rmportant  to  sewer
use contro1

4.  A p1ot p1an  of  sewers  on  the
sewer  faci1ity  1ocations  and

nections  to these  faci1ities

User's  property  showing
al1  proposed  sewer  con-

5. Detai1s of systems  to prevent  and contro1  storm  water
from  entering  municipal  sewers

6. Costs incurred  for  developing  the  information
described  in  Section  4 sha11 be paid  by the  User  of

the sewer  services  in  addition  to  other  charges  and
sewer renta1s

4.2.3 A11 measurements, tests,  and ana1yses  cf  the  characteristics  of

waters and wastewaters  to which reference  is  rnade in  this  Ordi-
nance shal1 ba determined  in  accordance  with  40 CFR Part  136.
Sampling methods, 1ocations,  times,  durations,  and  frequencies
are to be determined on an individual  basis,  subject  to approva1
by the  PWTA.
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4.2.4 The User  sha11 be responsib1e  for  submitting
county,  regional,  State,  or  Federa1  permits  or
ments required  for  approva1  of sewer connectron.

al1  app11cab1e
plannrng  docu-

4.2.5 The User shal1 a11ow any person  designated  by the PWTA access  to
the  premises  for  the  purpose  of  inspection  prior  to  perm1t
app1ication  or approval

4.3  Siqnatory  Requirements

A11 reports,  app1ications,  or other  information  required  to be subrnitted
under  ttns  Ordinance  shall  be signed  by an authorized  representative  of
the  rndustrial  user  and shal1  contain  the fo11owrng  certifrcation:

I certify  under  penalty  of  1aw that  this  document  and al1
attachments  were  prepared  under  my dtrection  or  supervision  in
accordance  with  a system  designed  to  ensure  that  qualified  per-
sonnel  proper1y  gather  and evaluate  the  rnformation  submitted.
Based  on my inquiry  of  the  person  or  persons  who manage the
system.  or  those  persons  direct1y  responsib1e  for  gatherrng  the
rnformation,  the  tnformation  submitted  is,  to  the  best  of  my
knowledge  and be1ief,  true,  accurate,  and comp1ete.  I am aware
that  there  are  significant  pena1tres  for  submttttng  false  rnfor-
mation.  rnc1uding  the  poss*bility  of  fine  and  tmprtsonment  for
knowinq  vioiatrons.

4.4  Siqnificant  Users

4.4.1  Permit

A11 Significant  Users  proposing  to  connect  to or  contribute  to  the  POTH
sha11 obtain  a Signif1cant  User permit  from the P&4TA before  connect1ng  to
or contributing  to the POTW. A11 existing  Significant  Users  connected  to
or  contributtng  to  the  POTW sha11  app1y  for  a Significant  User  perrnit
within  60 days after  the effective  date  of  this  Ordinance.

Hhenever a User becornes  subject  to  a new Nationa1  Categorica1  Pretreat-
ment Standard,  the  User  sha11  re-app1y  for  a Signifrcant  User  permit
within  180 days after  the  promu1gatron  of  the  appl1cab1e  Natrona1  Cate-
gorica1  Pretreatment  Standard.

4.4.2  Permit  Application

A User or Significant  User  required  to obtain  a Significant  User  permit
sha11 comp1ete and fi1e  with  the  P14TA, an app1icatron  iri  the  form  pre-
scribed  by the PWTA, accomparned  by the  requtred  fee.  In  support  of the
application,  the Signiftcant  User sha1l  submit  in  units  and  terms  appro-
priate  for  eva1uation,  the fo11owing  information:
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a.  Name,  address,  and 1ocation  of the faci11ty  (if  it is dtf-
ferent  from  the address).

b.  SIC  number,  according  to the  Standard Industria1  Classifi-
cation  Manua1,  Bureau  of the Budget 1972, as amended.

c.  Wastewater  constituents  and characteristics,  tncluding  but
not 11mited  to those  mentioned  in Section  2.O of this  Ord1-
nance,  as determined  by  a re1iab1e  ana1ytlcal  1aboratory;
samp11ng  and-ana1yses  shal1  be performed  in accordance with
procedures  establtshed  by  the  EPA pursuant  to  Sect1on
304(g)  of  the  Act,  and  contained  in  40 CFR, Part 136,  as
amended.

d.  Time and duration  of contribution.

e.  Average  dai1y  and  30-minute  peak wastewater  f1ow  rates,
including  datly,  monthly,  and seasonal vartation,  if  any.

f.  Site  p1ans,  f1oor  p1ans,  mechanical  and p1umbing plans and
detai1s  to  show a11 sewers,  sewer connections,  and appurte-
nances  by the  size,  location,  and e1evation.

g.  Description  of  activities,  facilities,  and p1ant processes
on  the  premises,  including  al1  materials  which are OT cou1a
be discharged.

h.  The  nature  and  concentration  of any po11utants  in the dis-
charge  which  are  1imited  by  any Authortty,  Township,  P!'ITA,
State,  or  Federal  pretreatment  standards;  and  a statement
regarding  whether  or  not  the  pretreatment  standards  are
betng  met on a consistent  basis,  and  if  not, whether add1-
tional  operation.  and  maintenance  (O&M) and/or  additiona1
pretreatment  is  required  for  the  Significant  User  to meet
app1icable  pretreatment  standards.

If  additiona1  pretreatment  and/or  O&M wi11  be required  to
meet  the  pretreatment  standards,  the  shortest  schedu1e  by
which  the  Significant  User  wi11  provide  such  additional
pretreatment  must be provided.  The  completion  date  in this
schedu1e  sha11  not be 1ater  than  the compliance  date  estab-
1ished  for  the  applicab1e  pretreatment  standard.

The fo11owing  conditions  shal1  app1y to this  schedu1e:

1 The schedu1e  sha11  contain  increments  of  progress  rn
the  form of  dates  for  the  comrnencernent  and completron
of major  events  1eadinr)  to  the  construction  and opera-
tion  of  additional  prefreatment  faci1ities  requtred
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User  to  meet  the  applicab1e  pre-
(e.g.,  insta11ing  a sarnp11ng  man-

engineer,  comp1eting  pre11minary
fina1  p1ans,  executing  contract  for
commencrng  construction,  comp1eting

for  the  Significant
treatment  standards
hole,  hiring  an
p1ans,  compieting
major  components,
constructton,  etc.).

2. No increment  referred  to  in  paragraph  m sha11  exceed
nine  (9) months.

3.  No 1ater  than  14  days  fol1owing  each  date  in  the
schedu1e  and  the  final  date  for  compliance,  the  Sig-
nificant  User  shall  submit  a progress  report  to  the
PWTA, including,  as  a minimum,  whether  or  not  it  com-
p1ied  with  the  increment  of progress  to be rnet on such
date,  and if  not,  the  date  on which  it  expects  to com-
ply  with  this  increment  of  progress;  the  reason  for
delay,  and the  steps  being  taken  by  the  Significant
User to return  the  constructton  to the  schedule  estab-
1ished.  In  no event  shal1  more  than  nine  (9)  months
e1apse  between  such progress  reports  to the PWTA.

j.  Each  product  produced  by  type,  amount,  process  or  proc-
esses,  and rate  of  productton.

k.  Type  and  amount  of  raw  materials  processed  (average  and
maxtmum per day).

1 Number and type of emp1oyees,
and  the  proposed  or  actua1
operation.

the  hours  of p1ant  operation,
hours  of  pretreatment  system

m. An3/ other  information  as  may be deemed  by  the  PWTA to  be
necessary  to eva1uate  the permit  app1ication.

The PWTA wil1 eva1uate  the data  furnished  by the Significant  User and may
requtre  additiona1  information.  After  eva1uation  and  acceptance  of  the
data furnished,  the PWTA may approve  a Significant  User permit  subject  to
terms  and conditions  provided  herein.

4.4.3  Permit  Modifications

Upon  the promu1gation  of  a National  Categorica1  Pretreatment  Standard,
the Signiftcant  User permit  of  Significant  Users  subject  to  such  stan-
dards sha11 be revised  to require  comp1iance  with  such  standard  within
the time  frame  prescribed  by such standard.
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4.4.4  Permit  Conditions

Significant  User permits  sha11 be express1y  subject  to a11 provisions  of
this  Ordinance  and a11 other  applicable  regulattons,  User charges,  and
fees  established  by the PWTA, Township,  and/or  H111town Authortty  by way
of  separate  ordinances  or  reso1utton.  The permit  rnay contatn  the
fol1owi  ng.

a.  The  unit  charge  or  schedu1e  of User  charges  and fees  for
the  wastewater  to be discharged  to a community  sewer

b.  Limits  on  the  average  and  maximum wastewater  constituents
and characteristics

c.  Limits  on average  and maximum rate  and time of discharge  or
requirements  for  flow  regulations  and equaltzation

d.  Requirements  for  insta11ation  and maintenance  of inspection
and sampling  faci1ities

e.  Specifications  for  monitoring  programs  which  may include
samp1ing  1ocations,  frequency  of  sarnp1ing,  number,  types,
and standards  for  tests  and reporttng  schedu1e

f.  Comp1iance  schedules

g.  Requirements  for  submission  of  technical  reports  or  dis-
charge  reports  (see Section  4.4.7)

h.  Requirements  for  maintaining  and  retaining  p1ant  records
relattng  to  wastewater  discharge  as  spectfied  by  the  PWTA
and affording  the PWTA access  thereto

Requirements  for  notification  of the  PWTA of any new intro-
ductton  of  wastewater  constituents  or  any  substantial
change  in  the  volunie  or  character'of  the  wastewater  con-
stituents  being  introduced  into  the  wastewater  co11ection
system

Requirements  for  notification  of  s1ug  discharges  as per
Sectton  2.8

k.  Requirements  requesting  type  and  amount  of  i-aw materia1s
processed  (average  and maximum per day)

1.  Accidenta1  discharge  notification  requirements

m. Other  conditions  as deemed  necessary  by  the  PWTA and  the
Township  to ensure  comp1iance  with  this  Ordinance
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4.4.5  Permit  Duration

Permits  shall  be issued  for  a specified  time period,  not to exceed five
(5)  years.  A Significant  User  shal1  apply  for  permit  reissuance  a mini-
mum of  180 days  prior  to the exprration  of his Sigrnficant  User's  exist-
ing  permit.  The  terms  and  conditions  of  his  permit  may be subject  to
modification  by the  PWTA during  the term  of the permit,  as 1imitattons  or
requirements  as identified  in Section  2 are rnodtfied  or other  3ust  cause
extsts.  A Significant  User  sha11  be infortried  of any proposed changes  in
his  permit  at 1east  30 days  prior  to the effective  date of change.  Any
changes  or  new conditions  in  the  permit  sha11  rnc1ude a reasonab1e time
schedu1e  for  compliance.

4.4.6  Permit  Transfer

Significant  User  permits  are  issued  to a specific  Significant  User for a
specific  operation.  A Significant  User  perrrnt sha11 not be reasstgned,
or  transferred,  or  so1d  to  a new owner,  new Significant  User,  different
premi  ses,  or a new or changed  operation.

4.4.7  Reporting  Requirernents  in Permits

4.4.7.1  Compliance  Date Report

Within  90 days  fo11cwing  the  date  for  fina1  comp1iance  with  applicab1e
pretreatment  standards,  or  in  the  case  of  a new source,  fo11owtng  com-
mencement  of  the  introduction  of  wastewater  into  the  POTH, any Signif1-
cant  User  subject  to p.retreatment  standards  and requirements  sha11 submit
to the  PWTA a report  indicating  the  nature  and concentration  of a11 po1-
1utants  in  the  discharge  from  the. regulated  process  which  are  limited  by
pretreatment  standards  or  requirements.  The  report  sha11  state  whether
the  app1icab1e  pretreatment  standards  or  requirements  are being  met on a
conststent  basts,  and  if  not,  what addit.iona1  0&M and/or.pretreatment  is
necessary  to br'ing  the Significant  User  tnto  compliance  wrth  the app1ica-
b1e pretreatment  standards  or  requirements.  This  statement  sha11  be
stgned  by an authortzed  representative  of the Significant  User and certi-
fied  by  a qua1ified  professtonal  engineer  registered  rn  the Commonwea1th
of Pennsy1vanra.

4.4.7.2  Periodic  Comp1iance  Reports

1 Every  Significant  User  sha11  submit  to  the  PWTA during  the months  of
June  and  December,  un1ess  required  more  frequent1y  by  the  P!'!TA,  a
report  indicating  the  nature  and  concentration  of  pol1utants  in  the
effluent  which  are  Hmited  by  such  pretreatment  standards.  In  addi-
tion,  this  report  sha11  inc1ude  a record  of  al1  dai1y  f1ow which,
during  the  reporting  period,  exceeded  the  average  dai1y  flow  a11owed
rn  the permit.  At the  dtscretion  of the  PWTA and *n  consideration  of
such factors  as 1ocal  h'igh or  1ow f1ow  rates,  ho1iday,  budget  cycles,
etc.,  the  PWTA may agree  to  a1ter  the  months  during  which  the  above
reports  are to be submitted.
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2.  The PWTA may impose  inass  limitations  on  Significant  Users  which  are
using  di1ution  to meet app1icab1e  pretreatment  standards  or require-
ments,  or  tn other  cases  where  the  imposition  of  mass  1im1tations  are
appropriate.  In  such  cases,  the  report  required  by subparagraph  (1)
of  this  section  sha11  indicate  the  mass  of  po11utants  i-egu1ated  by
pretreatment  standards  in  the  eff1uent  of  the  Significant  User.
These  reports  shall  contain  the  results  of  samp11ng and  ana1ysis  of
the  discharge,  tnc1uding  the f1ow and the nature  and concentration  or
production  and mass of po11utants  contained  therein  which  are  1imited
by the  app1icab1e  pretreatment  standards.  The frequency  of monitor-
rng  sha11  be prescrtbed  in  the  app1icab1e  pretreatment  standard.  A11
ana1ysis  sha11  be performed  tn  accordance  wrth  procedures  establrshed
pursuant  to  Section  304(g)  of  the  Act,  and  contarned  tn  40 CFR Part
136  and  amendments  thereto,  or  with  any other  EPA-approved  test  pro-
cedures.  Sampling  sha11  be performed  rn  accordance  wrth  approved
techniques.

4.4.8  Monitoring  Faci1ities

The Coordinator  and/or  Manager  shal1  tnspect  the  faci1ittes  of  any  Sig-
nificant  User  to ascertain  whether  the  purpose  of this  Ordinance  is  being
met and  a11 requrrements  are  betng  comp1ied  with.  Persons  or occupants

of  the  prezises  for  the  purposes  of  inspection,  samp1ing,  records  examt
nation  and/or  copy*ng,  or  rn  the  performance  of any of  tns  duties.  The

tion,  compliance  monitoring,  and/or  metering  operations.  Where a Signif-
cant  User  has  security  measures  tn  force  which  require  proper  identifi

cation  and c1earance  before  entry  tnto  his  premrses,  the Srgnificant  User
sha11  make necessary  arrangements  with  his  security  guards  so  that  upon
presentatron  of surtable  rdentification,  personne1  from  the P!'ITA, DER, or
the  EPA wi11  be permitted  to  enter  without  de1ay,  for  the  purposes  of
performtng  therr  spectf1c  responsibi1ities

4.5  Pretreatrnent

treatment
comp1i  ance
time  limi-
Any equip-
acceptable
the  User  s

and  operat-
and  sha11  be

The  review
from

an

Users  and  Significant  Users  shal1  provide  necessary  wastewater
as required  to  comp1y  with  this  Ordinance  and  shall  achieve
With al1  Federal  Categorical  Pretreatment  Standards  Within  the
tations  as specified  by the  Federa1  Pretreatment  Regu1ations.
ment or faci1ities  requtred  to  pretreat  wastewater  to  a level
to  the  PWTA shall  be provided,  operated,  and  maintained  at
expense.  Detailed  p1ans  showing  the  pretreatment  facilities
ing  procedures  shall  be submttted  to  the  PWTA for  review
acceptable  to  the  PWTA before  construction  of  the  faci1i.ty.
of such p1ans and operating  procedures  wtl1  rn  no way relteve  a User
the  responsibi1ity  of modifyrng  his  facility  as necessary  to  produce
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eff1uent  acceptab1e  to the  PWTA under  the  provisions  of th1s Ordinance
Any  subsequent  changes  in the pretreatment  faci1ities  or method of opera
tion  or  any  change  which  may resu1t  tn  a new or rncreased  d1scharge  of

Annual1y,  the  PWTA sha11  publish  in  a newspaper  of genera1  circu1ation  a
1ist  of  the  Users  and  Significant  Users  who  far1ed  to comply  with  pre-
treatment  requirements  or  standards  at 1east  once during  the  previous  12
months.  The  notification  sha11  also  summarize  any  enforcement  actions
taken  against  the  Users  and  Significant  Users  by the Township  during  the
same 12 months.  Reference:  40 CFR 403.8(f)(2)(VII).

A11 records  re1ating  to  compliance  with  pretreatment  standards
made avai1ab1e  to the  Townshtp,  Hi11town  Authority,  PWTA, DER or
request.

sha11  be
EPA upon

4.6  Confidentia1  Information

Information  and data  on a User or  Significant  User obtained  from  reports,
questtonnaires,  permit  applications,  permits  and monitoring  programs,  and
from  inspections  sha11  be availab1e  to  the  pub1ic  or  other  governmenta1
agencies  without  restriction  unless  the  User  or Significant  User  specifi-
ca11y.requests  and  ts ab1e  to demonstrate  to the  sattsfaction  of the PWTA
that  the  re1ease  of  such  informatiori  wou1d  divulge  information,  proc-
eSSes,  or  methods  of  production  entit1ed  to  protectton  as  trade  secrets
of the User  or Signifrcant  User.

When requested  by  the  person  furnishing  a report,  those  portions  of  a
report  wtnch  might  disc1ose  trade  secrets  or  secret  processes  sha11  not
be made avai1ab1e  for  inspection  by  the  pub1ic,  but sha11  be made avai1a-
b1e  upon  wrttten  request,  to  governmenta1  agencies  for  uses  re1ated  to
this  Ordrnance,  the  NPDES Permnt,  State  Disposa1  Permit,  and/or  the  pre-
treatment  programs.  Any  such  portions  of  a report  sha11  also  be availa-
b1e  for  use  by  the  State  or  any  State  agency  rn  judicral  revrew  or
enforcement  proceedings  rnvolvtng  the  person  furnishing  the  report.
Nastewater  constttuents  and  charactertsttcs  wi11  not  be recogrnzed  as
confidentia1  information.

Information  accepted  by the  PWTA as confidential  sha11  not be transmitted
to the  general  public  by the  PWTA unti1  and  un1ess  a 10-day  notificat1on
ts gtven  to the User OT Srgnificant  User.

5.O  ENFORCEMENT

5.1  Notification  of Vio1ation

Whenever  the PWTA finds  that  any User or  Significant  User  has  violated  or
*s  vto1ating  this  Ordinance,  tns  User  or  Signtficant  User  permit,  or  any
prohtbition,  Hmitatton  or  requirements  contarned  here'in,  the  PWTA sha11
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notify  the  Township  who shall  serve  upon such person a written  notice,
stating  the nature  of the vtolation.  Wrthin  30 days of the  date of  the
notice,  a p1an for  the satisfactory  correction  thereof  shal1  be submitted
to the Township  and the PWTA by the User  or  Significant  User.

5-2  Harmfu1  Contributions

The PWTA may suspend a User or a Signif1cant  User perrnit  whenever  such
suspenston  rs necessary  rn the  opinion  of  the  PHTA or  the  Township  1n
order  to stop  an actual  or  threatened  discharge  which  presents,  or  may
present,  an tmmtnent  or substantia1  endangerment  to the hea1th or  we1fare
of persons  or to the environment,  or causes  interference  to  the  POTH,  or
causes the P&tlTA to vio1ate  any condition  of  its  NPDES permit.

Any person notified  of a suspension  of his  Permit  sha11 immediate1y  stop
or eltnnnate  the discharge.  In  the  event of a fai1ure  of the  person  to
comp1y vo1untari1y  wrth  the  suspension  order,  the  PWTA sha11 inform  the
Townshrp who shal1  take  steps  as deemed necessary  by Township  to  prevent
or  mirnmtze  dainage to  the  POTW system  or  endangerrnent  to  any  individ-
ua1s.  The PWTA sha11 reinstate  the  Permit  upon proof  of the  e1imination
of the noncomp13nng discharge  by User or Signiftcant  User, payment of any
damages, fines,  pena1ties  or costs associated  with  the discharge,  and  the
submission  of a detailed  written  statement  describing  the  causes  of  the
harmful  contrfbution  and the  measures  taken  to  prevent  any  future
occurrence.

5.3  Revocation  of Permit

Any User or Significant  User is subject  to revocation  of a permit  granted
hereunder  for vrolation  of app1icable  State  and Federa1  regu1atrons,  or
by reason of the commission  of any of the fo11owing  acts:

a. Fai1ure  to  report  factua11y  on discharge  wastewater  con-
stituents  and characteristics

b.  Failure  to  report  significant  changes  in  operations  or
wastewater  constituents  and characteristics

c.  Refusal  to  permit  reasonab1e  access  to  the  premises  for
inspection  and monitoring

d.  Vio1ation  of the conditions  of the  permit

5.4  Riqht  to Appea1

5.4.1  Appea1

A User, upon receipt of  notification  of  suspension  or  revocation  of  a
User permit or Srgnifi.-ant  User  permit,  may appea1 the  decision  in
writing  to the P!"ITA Board with a statement  of reasons  therefor  within  ten
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(10)  days  of the  notice.  Such an appeal  shal1  not be cause for  the  dis-
charge  to  continue  if  the  suspension  or  revocation  was issued  to  stop  a
harmfu1  contribution  under  Section  5.2.

5.4.2  Notice  of Hearing

Thereafter,  upon  notice  in  writing  given  to  the  permit  ho1der  or  any
agent  or  officer  thereof  at 1east  five  (5)  days  prior  to the  t1me  flxed
therefor,  the  PWTA Board  shall  convene  and  conduct  a hearing  on the  pro-
priety  or  1ack  thereof  of  the  notice  of  suspenston  or  revocation.  The
cost  of  the  stenographic  transcript  of  such  a proceeding  sha11  be borne
by the  Appellant  who  sha11  pay  a fi1ing  fee  of  Three  Hundred  ($300.00)
Do11ars.

5.4.3  Method  of Decision

The findings  and  determinations  of the  PWTA Board  sha11  be in  writing  and
.shal1  be mai1ed  to  the  owner  or  to  his  du.1y-auth.orrzed  representative
within  forty-eight  (48)  hours  of  the  hearrng,  wtth  a certified  copy
thereof  to  be ft1ed  with  the  Coordinator  who or*gtna11y  served  the  notice
of  suspension  or  revocation.  The determination  sha11  be binding  both
upon  the PWTA and all  parties  in  interest.

5.4.4  Action  Fo11owing  Appea1  Decision

If  the  decision  of  the  P!4TA Board  sustains  the  notice  of  suspension  or
revocation  of  permtt,  the  User  sha11  be gtven  ten  (10)  days  notice  of
the new date  of suspension  or revocation  by the PWTA.

5.5  Leqal  Action

If  any person  discharges  sewage,  industrial  wastes,  or other  wastes  into
the  system  contrary  to  the  provisions  of  this  Ordinance,  or  otherwise
vro1ates  any requirement  of this  Ordinance,  Federal  or State  pretreatment
requirements,  or  any  order  of  the  PWTA or  the  Township,  the  Township
attorriey  may commence  an action  for  appropriate  1ega1  and/or  equttab1e
re1ief  in the Court  of  Common P1eas of Bucks County.

6.O  PENALTY COSTS

6.1  Prosecution  and Fines

al1eged  to  have  violated  an order  of  the
or  neg1igent1y  fai1ed  to  comply  with  any

the  orders,  ru1es,  regu1atrons,  and  per-
prosecuted  before  a District  .Justice  and,

be subject  to a fire  of up to One Thousand
offense.  Each  day  on  whtch  a vio1a-  tion

continue  to  or:cur  shal1  be deemed  to  be a separate  and

Any User  or  Significant  User
Township  or  to  have  wil1fu1ly
provision  of  this  Ordinance  or
mits  rssued  hereunder  sha11  be
upon conviction  thereof,  sha11
Dol1ars  ($1000.00)  for  each
sha11  occur  or
distinct  offense.
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6.2  Civil  Remedies

In addition  to prosecution  before  a District  Justice  as set forth  in Sec-
tion  6.1  hereof,  the  PWTA and  the  Township  may recover  civi1  pena1ties,

cdoamura?esrepocortsetrssiretraasonnsacbr1ipets,attoarsnewyesii faesesothceorurtexpceonsstess, oafnd1ictoisgfastioofn
made necessary  as the  resu1t  of  vio1ations  of  this  Ordinance  or  the
orders,  ru1es,  regulations,  and permits  issued  hereunder,  to be recovered
in  an action  at 1aw  instituted  by the  Board against  the User or  Signtf1-
cant  User alleged  to have  been responsib1e  therefor.

6.3  Fa1sifyinq  Information

Any  person  who knowingly  makes  any false  statements,  representations,  or
certrftcation  rn  any application,  record,  report,  p1an,  or other  document
fi1ed  or required  to be maintained  pursuant  to this  Ordinance  or  User  or
Significant  User  permit,  or  who fa1sifies,  tampers  with,  or  knowlngly
renders  inaccurate  any  monitoring  device  or  method  required  under  this
Ordinance  sha11  be punished  as provided  by  1aw and  sha11  be subject  to
the fines  set forth  in  Paragraph  6.1.

7.O  AUTHORIZATION PURSUANT TO INTERGOVERNMENTAL COOPERATION ACT TO ENTER
INTERJURISDICTIONAL  PRETREATMENT AGREEMENT BETWEEN PWTA AND ALL
MUNICIPALITIES  AND MUNICIPAL  AUTHORITIES  SERVED BY PWTA

The Board  of  Supervisors  of  Hil1town  Township  are  hereby  authorized
pursuant  to the  Intergovernmental  Cooperation  Act (1972  P.L.  762  180  as
amended)  to provide  for  the  joint  cooperation  agreement  to  be deemed  in

force  upon executton  of  an Inter3urrsdictiona1  Pretreatment  Agreement
between  PWTA and Hil1town  Township,  East Rockhill  Township,  West Rockhil1
Township,  Sel1ersvr11e  Borough,  Te1ford  Borough,  Perkasie  Borough,  Si1-
verda1e  Borough,  Perkasie  Borough  Authority,  Te1ford  Borough  Authority,
and Hil1town  Township  Water  and Sewer Authorrty  to provide  for  the  adop-
tion  and  enforcement  of  certatn  ru1es,  regu1attons,  ordinances,  and
amendments  to  imp1ement  the  enforcement  of  an Industrial  Pretreatment
program,  and to enter  into  such agreements  providing  the  1ega1  authority
for  the performance  and enforcement  of  the  tmp1ementation  of  the  Indus-
tria1  Pretreatment  program.

The Township  sha11  join  with  the other  named  1oca1  governmenta1  units  in
accordance  wrth  the  Intergovernmenta1  Cooperation  Act and  enter  into  an
Interjurisdictiona1  Pretreatment  Agreement  between  said  parties  contain-
ing such terms and conditions  as are acceptab1e  to Township,  and which  is
adopted  hereby  by reference  with  the  same effect  as if  rt had  been  set
out  verbatrm  tn this  Section  and a copy of which  shal1  be fi1ed  with  the
minutes  of the meeting  at which  this  Ordinance  is  adopted.

Amasttreerqsuiarreedspbeyciftl.hcea11Iyntfeorugnodvearnndmednettae1rml.Cnoeodp;eration Act, the fol1owing
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a.  The  conditions  of  the  Agreement  are  as  set forth  in  the Inter-
jurisdictiona1  Agreeement  referred  to herein;

b.  The  Townships  participation  within  the Agreement sha11 be termi-
nab1e  at  such  ttme  as  the  Industria1  Pretreatment  program  is
termi  nated.

8.0  SEVERABILITY

If  any  provision,  paragraph,  word,  section,  or  artic1e  of this  Ordinance

is inva1tdated  by any court of competent 3urtsdiction,  the rematrnng pro-
visions,  paragraphs,  viords,  sections,  and  chapters  sha11  not be  affected
and sha11  contrnue  in ful1  force  and effect.

9.O  CONFLICT

A11 other  Ordinances  and  parts  of  other  Ordinances  inconsistent  or  con-
f1icting  with  any  part  of  this  Ordinance  are  hereby  repealed  to  the
extent  of  such  inconsistency  or conf1ict.

10.O  EFFECTIVE  DATE

This  Ordinance  sha11  become effective  on the  5th  day fol1owtng  enactrnent

ADOPTED this  "  day of  (!t"'fl(  1990,  by Hi11town  Townsh1p  Board
of  Supervisors
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